
 

 

FAMILY SIZED SAVINGS ON KENSINGTON’S KIDTASTIC ASIA ADVENTURES FOR SUMMER 2013 

Save Up To $800 On Customizable Family Tours To Japan, China, Bali, Vietnam, India & More  

 

WILMINGTON, DE, May 07, 2013 Kensington Tours (www.kensingtontours.com) is pleased to announce 

great savings on their portfolio of private guided family tours to Asia. This exotic portfolio features two 

National Geographic Traveler award-winning tours and offers up to $800 off per family on private 

guided adventures from June 1st – September 1st 2013.  

 

“We carefully crafted these customizable adventures with the needs of families in mind,” says Sarah 

Ferguson, Kensington’s Asia Director. “Each itinerary will keep young minds growing and small hands 

busy with fulfilling activities, cultural experiences and learning opportunities for children of every age. 

Kid-oriented private guides, short drives, beach time, hotels with pools, adjoining rooms and family 

suites are standard on every kidtastic Kensington tour.” 

Asia truly holds something for every type of family. From elephant safaris for animal loving clans and 

mountain biking and hiking for families with kids who love to move, to culinary lessons for aspiring chefs 

and historical wonders for curious minds. Kensington’s enriching private guided experiences can 

transform a family trip into a legend.   

 

Kensington’s new Kidtastic Asia Specials are offered on trips to China, Japan, Thailand, Myanmar, Bali, 

Vietnam, Cambodia, Laos & India. To view some of these please refer to the excerpts below or visit the 

whole collection at  

http://www.kensingtontours.com/tours/asia/family  

Sumo, Samurai & Sushi  

Japan Family Adventure 

7 Days from $3,595 pp – Save $200 when you book before June 15th   

From samurai legends, life sized robots and dressing up in a kimono, to sushi lessons, sumo training and 

tea ceremonies, this family friendly adventure is thrilling for kids ages 1 to 99.  Travel from Tokyo to 

Hakone and Kyoto led by expert private guide. Unveil the secrets of origami with hands-on lessons, cycle 

through geisha districts, cruise on a Japanese pirate ship and much more. 

http://www.kensingtontours.com/tours/asia/japan/japan-family-sumo-samurai-and-sushi  

 

 

http://www.kensingtontours.com/
http://www.kensingtontours.com/tours/asia/family
http://www.kensingtontours.com/tours/asia/japan/japan-family-sumo-samurai-and-sushi


Elephants, Tigers & Temples 

Thailand Family Adventure 

10 Days from $3,595 pp – Save $200 pp when you book before June 15th  

With an elephant safari, jungle ziplining, baby tigers, craft workshops, river rafting and time at the beach, this 

tour makes for a kidtastic family holiday. Tour Bangkok, Chiang Mai, Phuket and the Phi Phi Islands with the 

luxury of private guide and driver. Complete with great kid oriented hotels, all flights and more. 

http://www.kensingtontours.com/tours/asia/thailand/thailand-family-adventure  

 

The Land Time Forgot 

Myanmar Family Adventure  

10 Days from $3,200 pp – Save $200 when you book before June 15th  

This emerging destination makes for a trip back in time. Heartwarming, adventurous and kidtastic, this 

customizable private guided tour of Yangon, Inle Lake, Mandalay and Bagan is life changing! With biking, 

temple blessings, voluntourism, Burmese arts and crafts, cooking class, carriage rides, hot air balloon, 

boat cruises, fortune teller, village visits, family hotels and more, this is the stuff family legends are 

made of. 

http://www.kensingtontours.com/tours/asia/myanmar/myanmar-family-adventure  

 

National Geographic Traveler Award Winner 

China Family Adventure 

12 Days from $3,995 pp – Save $200 when you book before June 15th    

This National Geographic Traveler Magazine “50 Tours of a Lifetime” showcases this mysterious land 

with private guide and plenty of family flair. Highlights include Forbidden City, Great Wall, Temple of 

Heaven, Terra Cotta warriors, Guilin and more. Family fun abounds: cook lunch with a local family, learn 

Tai Chi, cruise the Li River, visit villages, see a 500-person show, bicycle along the Dragon River, go 

climbing and live the legends of China!   

http://www.kensingtontours.com/tours/asia/china/national-geographic-winning-china-family-

adventure  
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